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County Jail 
Passes Surprise 
Inspection Here

The Lynn County Jail passed a 
surprise inspection last week, with 
no deficiencies noted by the repre
sentative of the Texas Commission 
on Jail Standards, according to a re
port filed at county offices.

State statute requires periodic 
inspections of jail facilities, but staff 
at the local jail were not aware that an 
inspection would be performed last 
Friday. At the time of the inspection. 
Chief Deputy Doyle Lee was the of
ficer in charge of the Sheriffs De
partment, due to the resignation of 
Sheriff Charlie Smith.

Jake Diggs was appointed in
terim sheriff late Friday afternoon, 
and he officially began his duties as 
sheriff Monday morning.

Judge Breaks Deadlock Vote 
To Name Jake Diggs Sheriff

' 's:

T O f R e r

Date High Low Precip.

O ct 28 78 61 • .31*
O ct 29 
O ct 30
O ct 31 74 62 .58*
Nov. 1 
Nov. 2 
Nov. 3
Precip. for October: 1.41*
Predp. for 1998 to date: 11.02* 
This time last year to date: 22.70*

78 61
78 51
78 51
74 62
53 44
64 41
64 41

TROUBLE-O’Donneii running back Albert Gloria appears to be in 
trouble here as Sudan’s Zach Chester (11) pounces from behind.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

by JUANELL JONES
After a two-year hiatus, former 

sheriff Jake Diggs is back as head of 
the Lynn County Sheriffs Depart
m ent as he was ^>pointed interim 
sheriff for Lynn County during yet 
another county commissioners meet
ing here Friday afternoon. The ap
pointment was made about 3:20 p.m. 
when County Judge J.F. Brandon 
pitched his vote with commissioners 
Mike Braddock and Sandra Cox- 
Kizer to break a 2-2 deadlock against 
commissioners J.T. Miller and Don 
Morton.

The vote was two for Jerry D. 
Franklin and two for Jake Diggs, 
leaving fhistrated Judge Brandon to 
make the decision on who to appoint 
as interim sheriff for Lynn County 
for the next two years. Friday’s 3-2 
majority vote was enough to offi
cially appoint Diggs as interim sher
iff, effective immediately since Diggs 
said he still maintains his peace offi
cer commission, even though he has 
not worked in the sheriffs depart
ment here for the past two years.

Sheriff Charlie Smith resigned 
his position here Monday, Oct. 26, 
during the middle of his four-year 
term. Smith defeated Diggs in the 
1996 Democratic Primary election 
for the office of sheriff, and won

unopposed in the general election. 
Diggs served a two-year term as Ly n n 
County Sheriff from 1994-1996 after 
winning the 1994 Democratic Pri
mary for a two-year unexpired term 
and running unopposed in the gen
eral election.

The four commissioners and 
Judge Brandon had met in several 
meetings concerning the appointment 
of an interim sheriff, mostly in ex
ecutive session, and Friday afternoon 
invited the four candidates vying for 
the job to meet individually with the 
court. Diggs, Franklin, and Bob Wil
son (a county resident and former 
ATF agent), each met with the court. 
Jimmy Bingham, who had previously 
expressed an interest in the position, 
did not attend the meeting.

After just over an hour inter
viewing the candidates individually 
in closed session, commissioners re
turned to open session about 3:20 
p.m. Wilson did not stay for the open 
session, leaving Diggs and Franklin 
to hear the decision.

When the judge, who presided 
over the meeting, opened the floor 
for motions. Commissioner Miller 
made the first motion in favor of 
appointing Franklin as interim sher
iff. Commissioner Morton seconded 
the motion, but when the vote was

called for, only Miller and Morton 
voted in favor of the motion.

Commissioner Braddock then 
made the motion to appoint Diggs as 
interim sheriff, seconded by Com
missioner Cox-Kizer. The vote count, 
again, was only two as Braddock and 
Cox-Kizer raised hands in favor of 
the motion. That left a deadlock, with 
Judge Brandon put in the hot seat to 
break the tie.

"1 .said I didn’t want to be put in 
this position, but 1 guess I’ll have to,” 
Brandon told the court as Diggs and 
Franklin kwked on. “Jake, I’m vot
ing for you because of your experi
ence — congratulations,” he said.

Miller then told Diggs. “1 will 
work with you as best 1 can, and have 
no ill feelings against you. 1 just hope 
we can work in this together.”

Commissioner Cox-Kizer told 
Franklin, “This was not an easy deci
sion for any of us, Jerry. You have 
been an asset to the department, and 
we hope you [and Diggs] can work 
together.”

Judge Brandon administered the 
oath of office to Diggs, and the meet
ing adjourned at 3:30 p.m. Others 
attending the meeting were County 
Clerk Susan Tipton and Lynn County 
News representative Juanell Jones.

B EING  P R E S ID E N T of the United States or fooling around 
with electricity must be a pretty serious business, because I 
have noticed by looking at some of the new currency lately, and 
then checking some older bills, that none of the presidents or 
Benjamin Franklin are smiling.

George Washington, on the dollar bill, appears pretty ex
pressionless, like a strong silent type of guy. He was, in fact, 
probably the strongest person in American history, because I 
once read that he pitched his camp across the Delaware River.

On the $10 bill is Alexander Hamilton, who looks sort of prim 
and pretty-boyish.

The $5 bill has Abraham Lincoln, in the onlyj)icture he ever 
had made, I guess, since it is the same one we always see 
everywhere. Like all the others, he looks pretty solemn. The 
photo may have been made when he was facing some major 
decision, like whether to allow his name to be put on a luxury car, 
or whether to skip a scheduled appearance at Ford’s Theater.

Andrew Jackson, on the $20 bill, looks a bit pensive, but still 
not particularly jovial.

Ulysses S. Grant, on the $50 bill, looks like Wolfman Jack. 
Maybe he looks grim because his parents saddled him with the 
name Ulysses which, so far as I know, no other human ever had. 
Certainly I never met anyone named Ulysses.

Ben Franklin is on the $100 bill. How he got there, I have no 
idea, since all the other bills feature pictures of presidents. If he 
was ever president, nobody ever told me about it. But even he 
looks unhappy.

The reason all these presidents look so grim may be 
because their pictures were not made behind closed doors in the 
oval office, and besides, there were no White House interns in 
those days. When they put Bill Clinton’s picture on a $3 bill. I’ll 
bet he’ll be smiling.

Years ago, there were $5(X} bills and even $1 (MX) bills, but 
I couldn’t find out whose picture was on them. The Treasury now 
is considering printing a million-dollar bill. On it will be a picture 
of BiH Gates.

• • •

A  MAN went into a bar, ordered a drink and started sipping 
it when he suddenly heard a small voice somewhere near him 
saying *that sure is a pretty tie you’re wearing.”

Startled, he looked around, but saw no one nearby. So he 
shrugged and took another sip, only to hear the voice again: 
T h a fa  a really nice shirt you have on, too.” He looked around 
again, leaned over the bar and looked behind it, and still saw 
nobody.

About that time, the bartender noticed his actions and came 
over. “Sir, is there something wrong?”

“No,” the man said. Then, after a pause: "Well, yes, there is. 
I keep hearing this Httle voice telling me I have a nice tie and nibe 
shirt, but I c a n i figure where the voice is coming from.”

“No problem,” said the bartender, motioning to a small bowl 
on top of the bar. *lfs the peanuts. They’re complimentary.”

kYNii ciHnmr
Crime Line

$800 Rewaid
Crime Line is offering a $5(X) reward for information leading to the 
arrest and conviction of persons responsible for setting fire to a 
semi-trailer parked at a location on a county road two miles east 
of New Home on FM 211 and about three-fourths of a mile 
northwest of that point. Wood gathered for a homecoming bonfire 
at New Home High School was set afire between 5 a.m. and 7:30 
a m. Sept. 24, and the semi-trailer parked nearby suffered dam
age estimated at $5400 in the fire, which preceded the New Home- 
Wilson football game. The  trailer had been used to transport the 
wood to the scene. The  wood had been guarded all night by 
students who left at 5 a.m. to go home and get ready for school.

-  Crime Line callers may remain anonymous -

Bonfire/Truck Burning 
Brings Reward Offer

Lady Bulldogs Win Bl-Dlstrict Title; 
Advance To Area. Volleyball Match

The varsity women’s volleyball 
team from Tahoka High School ad
vanced to the area playoffs on Mon
day by defeating Anthony 15-11,15- 
4 in bi-district competition in Pecos. 
The Lady Dogs will take on Holliday 
at Abilene High School at 7 p.m. 
Thursday (today) for the area title.

“The team played very aggres
sive ball,” said Coach Shari John.

Chelsea White led the wsy with 
eight kills and three blocks. Rebecca

Hudgens had 19 sets, and Tiffany 
Moralez and Judi Webster led in 
serves with 11 each. Leading in serve 
receive were Marissa McCord and 
Moralez.

Coach John praised seniors Kalie 
Krey and Hudgens for their leader
ship on offense.

“Sophomore Tiffany Morales 
was moved up to varsity and she 
stepped up and played an awesome 
match,” said Coach John.

Counts, Bush, Sharp 
Win Vote In Lynn

Wood gathered for a homecom
ing bonfire at New Home High School 
was set afire in the early morning 
hours Sept. 24, and a semi-trailer 
parked nearby suffered damage esti
mated at $5400 in the fire, which 
preceded the New Home-Wi Ison foot - 
ball game.

Lynn County Crime Line. 998- 
4505, has offered a $500 reward for 
information on who set the fire be
tween the hours of 5 a m. and 7:.30 
a.m. at a location on a county road 
two miles east of New Home on FM 
211 and about three-fourths of a mile 
northwest of that point. Ron Rogers 
of Lubbock is owner of the trailer.

The trailer had been u ^ d  to trans
port the wood to the scene. The wihhJ 
had been guarded all night by stu
dents who left at 5 a.m. to go home 
and get ready for school.

According to adeputy who inves
tigated the incident. New Home and 
Wilson students have a history of burn
ing each other’s bonfires in past years.

School officials at both Wilson 
and New Home said their victory 
bells were missing and at Wilson 
someone had damaged the football 
field by driving on it with a vehicle, 
plus graffiti had been sprayed on the 
Wilson gym and bleachers.

A bam owned by Curtis Wilke, 
Rt. I , Slaton, located about five miles 
northwest of Wilson on acounty road, 
was burglarized Oct. 24, and an air

compressor and hoses valued at $328 
were stolen.

T wo T ahoka students were driv
ing vehicles involved in a collision in 
the 1900-block of Main St. last Fri
day. There were no injuries. Melissa 
Shac Engle. 18. was driving a 1992 
C hevrolet pickup and Lorenzo 
Escobedo. 16. was driving a 1988 
Chevrolet S-IO pickup.

A check for $85 with a false 
name and drivers license printed on it 
was given at a Tahoka business by a 
woman who said she was from New 
Home Oct. 14. Investigation is con
tinuing.

Natasha Sharce M ensch of 
Tahoka told police someone egged 
her 1989 Chevrolet while it was 
parked on the east side of the football 
stadium Friday night.

Dispatchers processed 227 phone 
calls in October, including 104 for 
the sheriff’s office, 87 for the City of 
Tahoka police. 14 forO ’Donnell, 16 
(or EMS ambulances and six for fires.

In jail during the week were five 
persons fordriving while intoxicated, 
first offense, three for public intoxi
cation and six other persons on these 
charges: application to revoke proba
tion on DWI conviction, application 
to revoke probation on forgery con
viction, bench warrant, public intoxi
cation plus possession of narcotics 
paraphernalia and driving while li
cense suspended.

Lynn County voten mostly voted 
for the winners of state and national 
races Tuesday, with one possible ex* 
ception being Democrat John Sharp 
for lieutenant governor. Sharp had 
800 Lynn County votes to 678 for 
Rick Perry, who was the apparent 
statewide winner, although no win
ner had been declared in the close 
race by early Wednesday.

Incumbent state Rep. David 
Counts, whose 70th district includes 
Lynn County, was re-elected over 
OOP challenger Scott MeLaughlin, 
and Counts also carried Lynn, by a 
margili of 769-TOS.̂

Mac ThombMry, US congresa- 
rnan for this idtafiict ( 13 Vrito was Ip- 
elected, and catriedLynn County by 
1065 to 370 votes for Democratic 
candidate Mark Hannon.

Another race where LynnCounSt

went against the trend was for Texas 
Atty. General, where John Comyn 
apparently is the state winner, but 
trailed Democrat Jim Mattox in Lynn 
County, 769 to 672.

In the governor’s race, Lynn 
CouMy gave winner George W. Bush 
a margin of 1201 to 372 for Democrat 
Gary Mauro.

Nine incumbentDemocratic can
didates unopposed in county races 
were re-elected. They are Diet Judge 
George Hansard, County Judge J.P, 
Brandon, Diat Clerk Sandra Laws, 
County Clark Suaan 'Tiplon, County 
Treaamrr Janet Porterfield, Pet. 2 
Commiaaionar Kfika Braddock, Pet. 
4 Commisalonar J.T. MMar, Pet 1 
Justioa o f dip Paaoe Ttowa Mtaon 
Widker and P^dJuadoeelMhe Pence 
Wayne Noland.

The total county votrwaa 1558.

Check Attic Vents For Home Furnaces 
Says City Fire Marshal Here

Tahoka City Fire Marshal Jerry Ford reminds area homeowners to 
carefully check vent connections in attics before using furnaces for heat 
this winter, especially if the home was re-roofed recently. Attic vents 
can easily become disconnected from roof vents, causing carbon mon
oxide poisoning and possibly asphyxiation if unchecked.

Homeowners should get a family member or plumber to check the 
vent connections in the attic before using furnaces.

Caibon monoxide detectors are relatively inexpensive ($30-$40) 
and provide additional security against carbon monoxide poisoning. If ̂  
a homeowner already has carbon nnonoxide detectors inside the home, 
check the batteries to ensure the device is still working properly. 
Batteries should be replaced periodically.

“We’ve already had one incident this year when a family was in 
danger of asphyxiation from carbon monoxide poisoning, from an attk 
vent that became dislodged during roofing,” Ford told The News this 
week. “Please carefully check your vents- if you can’t physically climb 
into your attic to check, then call a family a member or plamher or other 
qualified person to check it for you,” he emphasized.
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PUMPKIN DECORATIONS -  Winners in the recent pumpkin decorat
ing contest benefitting Christmas for Kids included Dustin Brookshire 
(right). Champion Pumpkin Carver, and 1st place winner; and Crystal 
Ortiz (left) Reserve Champion. Other winners (not pictured) were: 
Kindace Drucsedow, 1st and 3rd; Monty Jolly, 1st and 3rd; Farron 
Kelly, Kenneth Strapps and John Strapps, 2nd; and Micah Druesedow, 
3rd. (LCN PHOTO)

M u d  o f c t  6 U p p & tA ? ------

Com e to your local

Lynn County News
1617 Main Street, Tahoka 

Phone 998-4888

Lynn Hospital 
B oard Meets

County-Wide

HEALTH FAIR
Tuesday Nov. 19th 

9am-4pm 
Tahoka

Elementary Gym
Come find out about...

The Red Cross, EMS, 
Organ Donation, Home 

Health & Much More!4

-SPONSOREDfiY -------
LYNN C O U N T Y

HOSPITAL
Lynn County Merchants 

Appreciate Your Business!

Sweet Street Baptist 
To Speak Out On 

Moral Decline
Due to the moral decay of our society, we feel 

compelled of the Lord to speak out. Several issues have 
contributed to a fallen moral condition of our land. These 
are subjects that many believe should jyst be left alone. 
Some may strongly disagree, but we must speak o u t..

These messages will be presented in the regular Sunday 
morning worship of the Sweet Street Baptist Church for 
the rest of 1998.

What is God’s luill concerning such hot topics a s ....

• God’s Will for the Family 
(Divorce, remarriage and shacking up)

• God’s Will for the Unborn
(Teen pregnancy and abortion)

• God’s Will for the H(»nosexual
(Can they change? Should they change?)

•  God’s Will for the Alcoholic 
(Is there hope?)

C ^ ’s Will for Sexuality
(Adultery, fornication and pom)

(zod’s Will for the Gambler
(E i^ t  liners and the lottery)

God’s Will for the Racist 
(Interracial relationships)

T h e  S w e e t  S t r e e t  B t ^ t i s t  C k a r c h  k w i te s  

you to attend hesr what
m m t r t i m e i .

Letters To
The Editor

The board of directors of Lynn 
County Hospital District met in regu
lar session at the hospital last Wednes
day, formally signed a contract for a 
new doctor at the hospital, and ap
proved routine changes in the medi
cal staff bylaws.

The contract for Dr. Bruce Fried 
already had been signed by Adminis
trator Louise Landers and by Dr. 
Fried, but members of the board added 
their names to the document to indi
cate their full support of the agree
ment.

A reception for Dr. Fried is 
planned in late November, before the 
doctor opens practice Dec. I in an 
office between the offices of Dr. 
Griffith Thomas and Dr. E)onald 
Freitag.

Present Wednesday evening 
were Mrs. Landers, board president 
Billy Tomlinson and members Jerry 
Ford, Dalton Wood, Virginia Griffing 
and Joe Hays. Absent were Mike 
Rivas and Peggy Morton.

Dear Juanell:
It is rather late to be writing a 

thank you note to you and the City of 
Tahoka for all the love and support 
that was shown to my father. Dr. KJL 
Durham, in August when he moved 
from Tahoka to Longview after hav
ing lived in Tahoka for 70 years.

The article that you wrote about 
lAy father in the Thunday, August 6, 
1998 LYNN COUNTY NEWS was 
so well written and had so much of 
his life story that my family and I will 
cherish k  forever. Thank you for get
ting so much history from him about 
his life!

First Baptist Church had “Dr. 
K.R. Durham Day” on Sunday, Au
gust 9. Many spoke at the service 
about his contributions to the Church, 
to dentistry. and to the City ofTahoka. 
We all deeply appreciated this. In 
addition to the Church recognition, 
the Masonic Lodge and Rotary Club 
recognized his membership and con
tributions. During his last days in 
Tahoka, many friends came by and 
said their good-byes and he has re
ceived several phone calls from 
Tahoka friends since moving.

He misses Tahoka and all of his 
friends there but he is very satisfied 
with his new surroundings and has 
made new friends. He regularly at
tends church in Longview with my 
brother, Ken. Tahoka and the people 
in Tahoka will always have a very 
special place in our hearts. Ken and I 
cherish our memories of our child
hood and high school days in Tahoka, 
as did our sister, Margaret.

It is interesting to note that my 
dad saved the first Lynn County News 
after his arrival in Tahoka, dated 
August 9,1928 which mentioned his 
arrival in Tahoka as a new dentist. 
Then, your wonderful article dated 
August 6,1998 shows so vividly that 
dad lived in Tahoka almost exactly 
70 years!

Thank you again for taking time 
to interview my dad, take his picture 
and publish the article.

Sincerely, 
/s/ Dot Durham Park

Dear Editor. - ^ , , s.
I would like to take this opportu

nity to address the person or persons 
responsible for sending the Tahoka 
School Board Members unsigned let
ters of disapproval.

Should anyone feel strongly 
about any subject matter that war
rants the attention of the School 
Board, I believe they should also feel 
strongly enough to sign the letter 
before sending it.

It is completely unforgivable to 
try and get attention for a subject 
matter that, first of all, is only part of 
a small town rumor mill and, sec
ondly, it is unethical to attempt creat
ing a smear campaign that will ben
efit no one.

Maybe the person that wishes 
this rumor to continue should take a 
moment to sit back and put yourself 
in the place of the accused. Imagine 
how you might feel if the tables were 
turned.

I personally do not appreciate 
receiving unsigned mail of such a 
serious nature.

Thank You, 
/s/ Leighton Knox, Jr.

LOCAL SWCD GETS TO P AWARD -  The L3nin County Soft and Water Conservation District received the 
top award at the 58th Annnal Meeting of the Soil and Water Conservation District Directors hdd in Corpus 
Chriati recently. They were named the Grand Award Winner for the State of Texas in a nationwide 
competition, competing with 206 SWCD districts in Texas. Individual plaques were awarded to each director< 
at wen as a district plaqnc (shown by Helen Saldana, district secretary). From left are directors W.R. Steen 
(chairman), M idiael White, H.G. Franklin (vice chairman), Ray Mason (secretary-treasurer), Gien Brewer, 
Mrs. Saldana, and District Conservationist Mario Avila. (LCN PHOTO) '

State Champ 
Stanton Due
Hiere Friday

I’ve got 
what it 

takes to 
plan for 

the future!

My Texas Farm Bureau 
Insurance agent’s phone 
number.

My agent answered all my 
questions, stays available to 
help if I have a problem, and 
can be counted on to provide 
the life insurance coverage that 
fits m y heeds... all at 
competitive rates.

iCa
SowSwm tana Bhm m  CHMMy WaunviM Oa •autWn tarm Burtau Uh mawanoa Ca

W hether it’s protecting my 
- family through auto, home or 
life inmtrtmce, Ihxas Farm 
Bureau Insurance helps m e be 
there for the ones I love.

But you don 't have to take my 
word for it. Just call!

806-998-4320

b ■
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Local Conservation District Rei^ives
National Conservation Award

Defending state Class AA foot
ball champion Stanton, 8-1 this sea
son, will come to Tahoka Friday night 
as the last opponent for the Tahoka 
Bulldogs this season.

Tahoka went down 21-0 at 
Coahoma last week to drop its season 
record to 2-7. Meanwhile, Stanton, 
which was upset by Seagraves 33-21 
a few weeks ago, in a game which 
moved Stanton from the No. 1 spot in 
the state rankings, rollexl over Post 
49-7, the first district loss for the 
Antelopes.

Blake Nichols led Coahoma with 
one touchdown and 14S yards rush
ing against the Bulldogs. All the scor
ing was in the first half, as theTahoka 
defense stiffened in the last half.

Auggie Cantu gained 22 yards 
rushing and Marlon Womack gained 

] 24,-eaoh on-11 carries. Brady Raindl * 
completed 8 of 22 passes and Jeremy 
Vega completed 3 of 6 passes.

On defense, linebacker Gene 
DeLeon had 6 solo tackles and 5 
assists and Blandon Hancock had 8 
solo tackles and I assist. Gary Chapa 
was in on 7 tackles and Cantu was 
involved in 6. D J. Sims had S tack
les, including two quarterback sacks.

GAME AT A GLANCE 
TAHOKA COAHOMA
6 first downs 16
28 yds. rushing 24S
20 yds. passing 19
11-28-2 completed by 
S-48 penalties

The Lynn County Soil and Wa
ter Conservation District (SWCD), 
was named Grand Award Winner at 
the 58th Annual Meeting of the Soil 
and Water Conservation District Di
rectors held in Corpus Christi, Oct. 
12-14.

The award was presented to the 
SWCD as a result of a nationwide 
com petition sponsored by the 
Goodyear Tire and Rubber Company 
in cooperation with the National As
sociation of Conservation Districts 
(NACD).

In addition to receiving a special

plaque recognizing its soil and water 
conservation achievements, a board ., 
member from the Lynn C ounty ' 
SWCD will participate in a grand " 
awards tour in December. The board 
member and their spouse will receive 
an all-expense paid work-study trip 
to the Camelback Inn Resort in*.. 
Scottsdale, Arizona along with other 
district directors from other winning . 
SWCDs throughout the United States..

The Lynn County board mem-. . 
hers include W.R. Steen, Charles Ray 
Mason, Jr.. Glen Brewer, H.G^ 
Franklin and Michael Gene White. .

Chelsey Miller Wins 
Football Contest

It was an unusually tough week 
for area fdotball teams, with lots of 
upsets, as evidenced by the high num
ber of misses in the Lynn County 
News’ weekly ftw tball.contest. 
Chelsey Miller, who missed three 
games, was the winner for the week 
and claims the $ 10 prize money. She 
did not name one of the secret spon
sors to double her money.

H oliday Rally Day 
O ffered Nov. 9

Secret sponsors included White 
Funeral Home, Tahoka Thriftway, 
Dr. Richard W hite, DDS, and 
Huffaker, Green & Huffaker.

This week’s contest is the last 
chance for participants to enter. All 
entries from throughout the 10-week 
contest will be entered in the grand 
prize drawing next week for a new 
19-inch color television given away 
by Higginbotham-Bartlett Lumber 
Co. Entries are due by 4 p.m. Friday.

The Lynn County FCTE (Family • 
Community Education) Clubs are 
hosting a 1998 “Home For The Holi
days” rally day on Monday, Nov. 9 at 
The Center, 1400 Ave. K, in Tahoka. '

The first session will be a cook
ing demonstration by area agents horn 
4-6 p.m.

The second session will be a 
hands-on craft demonstration from 
6:30-8:30 p.m. and participants will 
construct a snowman from a cla^', 
flower pot.

A skit about bugs, mold, mildew  ̂
and rot will be presented by Kathy 
Grant and Katie Skme.

Refteshments will be served.
Registration is $10 for both sesr>. 

sions plus two canned goods to be', 
donated to needy families during the ■' 
holidays. •'

Call the Lynn County Extension'' 
office for more information. 806/998-’, 
4562.

Byron and Sandra 
are proud to welcome

cM eU ssa  Jo h n so n
FulI-Servlce Nail Technician 

w ith It years experience

Taking appointments on Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays and Thursdays 

starting Novem ber 8th

C a ll  9 9 8 - 4 7 6 8

'MR. BERNIE’S
2209 Ave. J In Tahoka

Taholca, T «x «s  79373
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (usps 323200) is pubNaTwd w sM y by Wood
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Omoa localhxi is 1617 Maki, Tahoka. Phone (806) 906-4868. Partodteai 
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S^(R|>QVT' t o  BI-DISTRlCT -  An impromptu pep ndly was the send-off for the Tahoka High School varsity 
g h k  voBeybaii team as they headed for Bi-District playotb in Pecos M ddlay afternoon. The .Lady Bulldogs 

the Bi-Dfatrict Title after beating Anthony, and are now in the A r^  playofb against Holliday. That 
ggtaM is set for tonight (Thursday) at Abilene High. (LCN PHOTO)

Phebe K . Warner 
To Host Story Time

Beginning Nov. 11, the Phebe 
K. Warner Study Club will sponsor a 
“story time” each Wednesday at 10 
a.np̂  at the City County Library. Pre
school children are invited to come to 
the library with an adult and have a 
club member read them a story.

“Story Time” is a project of the 
Youth Literacy Campaign.

The library is located inside the 
Life Enrichment Center at 1717 Main 
Street in Tahoka. For more informa
tion about this project, call Shirley 
Draper at 998-4050.

Cricket Baldridge Dale
Funeral services for Cricket 

Baldridge Dale, 93, of Houston, were 
held in Houston last week. Mrs. Dale 
died Oct. 27.1998.

She was bom in Feb. 1905 in 
Tahoka, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H.E. Baldridge, who was an orga
nizer of Lynn County, a member of 
the first county commissioners court, 
and co-founder of O’Donnell. Mrs. 
Dale was the last surviving child of 
the Lynn County pioneer.

She is survived by two grand
children.

Joseph R ojas
Services for Joseph Antonio 

Rojas, infant son of Anthony Rojas 
and Josie Uriegas of Lubbock, were 
held at 10 a.m. Friday, Oct. 30 in 
Calvillo Funeral Home Chapel with 
the Rev. Etimio Gonzalez of Tempio 
Nazarette officiating.

Burial was in Peaceful Garden 
Cemetery.

Joseph was stillborn Wednes
day, Oct. 28, 1998, in University 
Medical Center in Lubbock.

Survivors include his parents; a 
brother, Joshua David of Lubbock; 
his paternal grandparents, Linda and 
Albert Solorzano o f Lubbock; his 
maternal grandparents, Connie and 
Frank Uriegas of Lubbock; his pater
nal great-grandparents, Ben Rojas of 
Lubbock and Elpidio and Lupe

Solorzano of Tahoka; and his mater
nal great-grandmother, Laura Ortega 
of Lubbock.

November 9-13 
Breakfast

Monday: Sausage, Biscuit, Apple Juice. 
Milk.
Tuesday: Cinnamon Roll, Mixed Fruit, 
Milk.
Wednesday: Donuts, Pineapple Bits. 
Milk.
Thursday: Cheese Toast. Fruit Juice, 
Milk.
Friday: Cereal, Toast, Orange Juice, 
Milk.

LuiKh
Monday: Steak Fingers, Cream Pota
toes, Carrots & Peas, Cookie, Hot Roll, 
Milk.
Tuesday: Turkey & Dressing, Green 
Boaiu, Cranberry Sauce, Mixed Fruit 
Siilad. Hot Roll, Milk.
Wednesday: Beef Pizza, Com, Salad, 
Apple, Milk.
Tbursday: Roast Beef, Mashed Pota- 
tote. Green Beans, Hot Roll, Milk. 
Friday: Hamburger, Lettuce, Onion, 
Pitkles, Fries, Purple Plum Cobbler, Mi Ik.

SPJST MORTGAGE 
INTEREST RATES
RATES SUBJECT TO  CHANGE 

W ITHOUT NOTICE

I Home or Form Mortgages:
6.25% for 1 to 7 yeeurs 
6.75% for 8 to 15 yezurs 
7.00% for 16 to 20 years 

*7.00% for for 21 to 30 years

Mortgages on QuaHfied 
OwnerOperated 

Business Estate
8.00% for 10 years 

8.25% for 11 to 15 years

SPJST
Donald

8 0 6 /9 9 M 9 7 9

PX).

Stella  H urst
Services for Stella Hurst, 92, of 

Georgetown were held Friday, Oct. 
30, in Davis Funeral Home with burial 
in the lOOFCemetery in Georgetown.

ShediedTuesday,Oct.27,1998, 
in Georgetown.

She was bom April 21, 1906, in 
Comanche County. She moved to 
O’Donnell in 1913. She graduated 
from O’Donnell schools. She mar
ried Warren Ray Hurst in 1931. They 
moved to Monument, N.M., in 1934. 
Her husband, a son. Jack, and a daugh
ter, Virginia, preceded her in death. 
She was a member of First Baptist 
Church of Monument, N.M.

Survivors include three daugh
ters, Mildred Schill of Brady, Betty 
West of Taylor and Claudine Lamer 
of North Carolina; three sons, E.H. of 
Houston, Gerald of Las Vegas, Nev., 
and Weldon of Boeme; a bother, 
Amol Hester of Dallas; two sisters, 
Adina Bush of Lubbock and Carol 
Spann of Dalhart; 22 grandchildren; 
and numerous great-grandchildren.

Volunteers Needed To 
Read With Students

Tahoka Middle School students 
and staff are working to improve the 
reading abilities of students before 
they become high school students. At 
this time there are several students 
who need an adult to read with them. 
Reading periods are from 1:48 to 
2:37 and from 2t41 to 3:30 daily.

Any adult who is willing to read 
with a student one day a week for 45 
minutes to 1 /12 hours is encouraged 
to contact Middle School Principal 
Glo Hays at 998-4538.

“You will be giving the gift of a 
lifetime when you help someone leam 
to read,” said Mrs. Hays.

NEUIHTTHELIBRRRV
Divine Secrets o f the Ya-Ya 

Sisterhood 
by Rebecca W dls

When Vivi and Siddalee Walker, an 
unforgettable mother-daughter team, get 
intoasavage fight overaVew YorkTimes 
article that refers to Vivi as a “tap-danc
ing child abuser,” the fallout is felt from 
Louisiana to New York to Seattle. 
Siddalee, a successful theater director 
with a huge hit on her hands, panics and 
postpones her upcoming wedding to her 
lover and friend, Connor McGill.

Vivi’s intrepid gang of lifelong girl
friends, the Ya-Yas, sashay in and con
spire to bring everyone back together by 
convincing Vivi to send Sidda a scrap
book of girlhood mementos entitled 
“Divine SecieU of the Ya-Ya Sisterhood.”

With scrapbook in hand, Sidda re
treats to a cabin in Washington sute in
tent on discovering the key to the tangle 
of anger and tenderness she feels toward 
her mother. But Vivi’s album reveals 
more questioru than answers and leads 
Sidda to encounter the legacy of imper
fect love and the unknowable mystery of 
life.

Divine Secrets of the Ya-Ya Sister- 
hoodcaXhtaniaATheJoyLudtClMbin 
its exploration of the relationships be
tween mothers and daughten; in its un
earthing of family secrea, it evokes The 
/Mhce Ruth Wells has created a
big. original, incandescent novel whose 
Louisiana landscape and indelible char
acters radiaie with gmoe, wit, and love.

Availabla at the Chy/Caunty Li- 
btify. 1717 Mate StneLlhlioka. phone 
998-4050. Open Mon. and Wed., 9a.ni. 
to 3:30 p.m. (ckraad 1-2 p.m. for lunch), 
Tkies. andThurs., 2-7 pjn. and Saturdays 
10 a.m. to I p.m.

strikes a blow against cancer.

I C t i n i e r ^
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O ’Donnell Suffers 
First Loss, 42-13 
To Sudan Hornets

A defensive lapse by the 
O’Donnell Eagles just tefore the end 
of the first )udf proved disastrous as 
Sudan scored twice in the last 3 min
utes of the half and then went on to 
hand O’Donnell its first loss of the 
season 42-13.

O’Donnell, now 8-1 fortheyear, 
appeared to be in good shape until 
just before halftime. The Eagles took 
a 7-0 lead two minutes into the game 
when QB Manny Gutierrez hit 
Ramiro Montez with a 5-yard scor
ing pass. This came after Rene 
Sanchez recovered a Sudan fumble 
on the opening kickoff at the Hornets 
30.

Sudan tied the game in the sec-

. .M
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ond period on a 6-yard fcoring run 
which followed an Eagle fumble.
Shortly after that Eagles running back 
Tatum Bessire went down the left 
sideline 65 yards for a TD, and it was 
13-7. But Sudan scored twice more, 
once after recovering an onside kick, 
and led 21-13 at halftime.

In the second half, O’Donnell 
was unable to score, and Sudan scored 
three more times.

Bessire had 91 yards rushing on 
14 carries.

GAME AT A GLANCE

O’DONNELL SUDAN
6 first downs 19
78 yds. rushing 291
55 yds. passing 158
6-11-2 completed by 7-17-0
3-45 punts, avg. 3-43
1 fumbles lost 2
2-20 ., penalties 13-120

November 9-13
Monday: Salisbury Steak, Navy or 
f*into Beans, Carrots & Zucchini, 
Tossed Salad/French Dressing, 
Corobread, Pineapple Cake. 
Tuesday: Carne Guisada, Potatoes 
O’Brien, Broccoli, Tortilla or Bread, 
Peaches.
Wednesday: Chicken Fried Steak, 
White Gravy, Mashed Potatoes, 
Mixed Vegetables, Coleslaw, Wheat 
Roll, Gelatin.
Thursday: Patty Melt, Rice, Chi
nese Vegetables, Orange Half, Wheat 
Roll, Lemon Pie or Bars.
Friday: BBQ Chicken, Com, Green 
Beans, Cabbage Salad, Biscuits, 
Mincemeat or Raisin Pie.

EAGLES MOVE IN—A flock of O ’Donnell Eagles led by Manny Gutierrez (12) is moving in on runner Donyale 
W eaver of Sudan. O ther Eagles here include Jesus Villa (68). The Sudan victory was the first defeat for 
O ’Donnell this season. (LCN PHOTO by Gary Jones)

STORK REPORT

David and Lisa Cook of Tahoka 
announce the birth of a son, Braden 
James Cook, bom at 10:37 a.m. Sun
day, Oct. 25, 1998 in Lubbock’s 
Methodist Hospital. He weighed 6 
lbs. 15 oz. and was 19 1/4 inches 
long.

Grandparents are Pat and Suette 
Green of Sinton, Bobby and Sherry 
Martin and Bobby Cook, all of Tahoka 
and the late Barbara Cook.

Great-grandparents are Way land 
and E loy^ Wood of Midland. and-- 
Loretta Jones of Tahoka.

Rusty and Karen Jennings of 
Little Rock, Ark. announce the birth 
of a daughter, Katherine Elyse, bom 
at 12:(X) p.m.Wednesday, Oct. 28, 
1998 in Little Rock. She weighed 7 
lbs. 8 oz. and was 20 inches long.

Grandparents are Phil and Peggy 
Jennings of Tahoka and Charles and 
Ruth Ganze of Houston.

***
Manuel and Jennifer DeLeon of 

Vermal, Utah announce the birth of a 
son Nikolas Ysabel, bom at 5:31 p.m. 
Monday, Oct. 26,1998. He weighed 
8 lbs. 1 oz. and was 20 1/2 inches 
long.

He has a three-year-old sister, 
B’anca.

Grandparents are Paul and Helen 
Saldafia ofTahoka and Ben and Angie 
DeLeon of New Home. Great-grand
parents are Nick and Rosa Saldana 
and Erlinda Calvillo, all of Tahoka. 
Great-great-grandmother is Estella 
Garza of Charlotte!

A Q l f t t o t h eISOCItTY

Has your Teddy Bear seen better days? 
Bring it to the County-Wide Health Fair’s 
Teddy Bear Clinic and get him repaired!
Thursday, Nov. 19 • 9 am-4 pm 
in the Tahoka Elementary Gym.

------------ SPONSORED BY -----------------------------
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Âdvertising: 
IT PAYS.

Cal The Lyim Ccunly News
998-4888

Tahoka B u lld o g  Basketball Schedule
Date Opponent Site Teams Time
Nov. 10 Morion 0 There Girls' JV.V 5:00
Nov. 14 Crosbyton 0 There Girls' JV.V 9:00
Nov. 14 Forsan 0 Here Boys’JV,V TBA
Nov. 17 Denver Cily There Boys'/Girls' JV, V 5:00/6:30/8:00
Nov. 20 Abernathy Here Boys’/Girls' JV, V 5:00/6:30/8:00
Nov. 24 Lorenzo Here Boys'/Girls’ JV, V 4:00/5:30/7:00
Nov. 28 Morion Here Boys’/Girls’ JV, V 1:00/2:30/4:00/5:30
Dec. 1 Littletlald There Boys’/Girls’ JV. V 5:00/6:30i«:00
Dec. 3-5 Denver City + There Boys’ 9, JV. V TBA
Dec. 3-5 BrownHald * There Girls’ 9, JV TBA
Dec. 8 New Deal There Boys’/Girls’ JV.V 5:00/6:30^:00
Dec. 10-12 New Deal -f There Boys’/Girls’ V TBA
Dec. 10-12 Sundown -r There Boys’Girls’ JV TBA
Dec. 15 ktalou Here Boys’/Girls’ JV, V 5:00/6:30/8:00
Dec. 18 Sudan There Boys’/Girls’ JV. V 3:00/4 30/6:00
Dec. 28-30 Litttefiald * There Boys’/Girls’ V TBA
Jan. 2 Lorenzo There Boys’/Girls’ JV. V 2:00/3:306:00
Jan. 5 Lbb. Cooper Here Boys’JV.V 6:00/7:30
Jan. 8 Plains * Here Boys’/Girls' JV.V 5:00«:3a«:00
Ja n .12 Coahoma * There Boys’/Girls’JV,V 5:00/6:30/8:00
Jan. 14.16 Dist. JV-t- Seagraves Boys’/Girls’ JV TBA
Ja n .15 Stanton * Here Boys’/Girls’ JV.V 5:00/6:30/8:00
Jan. 19 Post* Here Boys’/Girls’ JV.V 5:00/6:30/8:00
Jan. 22 Seagraves* There Boys’/Girls’ JV.V 5:00/6:30/8:00
Jan. 26 Plains * There Boys’/Girls’ JV.V 5:00/6:30/8:00
Jan. 29 Coahoma * Here Boys’/Girls’JV,V 5:00«:3Q/8:00
Fab. 2 Stanton* There Boys’/Girls’ JV,V 5:00«:30/8:00
Feb. 5 Post* There Boys’/Girls’JV,V 5:00/6:30/8:00
Fab. 9 Seagraves* Here Boys'/Girts’JV.V 5:00/6:30/8:00

0  Sciltnmage 'f Tournament * District Game

_  We 
go out on a limb 

for you!

We want to be your personal 
family pharmacy. Our com
puterized methods are state- 
of-the-art, but we have old- 
fashioned warm, friendly ser
vice to go along with it -  and 
will go out on a limb to prove 
it! Family-owned since 1923, 
Tahoka Drug is here for you!

T a h o k a
D r u g
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f s M w e s t
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Scoffs Heating & Air Conditioning
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DEMOLITION PROJECT -  City of Tahoka workers demolish the old Community Center on South 1st Street 
this week, tearing down the condemned building. This photo was taken early Monday afternoon, as workers 
bulldozed the north side of the building. (LCN PHOTO)

WILSON 40TH CLASS REUNION -  John and Mary Henderson’s home, near WQson, was opened to the 
Wilson Class of 1958 on Saturday, O ct 24 for a 40th class reunion. Classmates came firom as far away as Las 
Vegas, Nev., Harlingen, Kerrviile, Austin, Roundrock, Goliad, Claude, etc. Among the 21 attending were John 
and Mary Henderson, Arlis Ehlers, Ed Ealdn, Mark Pair, Martha Willard, Kenneth Hanes, Kenneth Ethridge, 
Billy Fox, Joe Baker, William Phillips, Bonnie Barrington, Shirley Young, Joyce Harkey, Marcia **Dais]r’’ 
Breedlove, Nita Prohl and Norma Wood.

Webelieve
that people 
need others in 
difficult or 
happy times.

i i u i iy

M ustangs Lose 
To D aw son 34-30

Despite five touchdown passes 
by Casey Donald and the 
quarterback’s 109 yards rushing, 
Wilson was nosed out 34-30 by the 
visiting Dawson Dragons Saturday, 
in a six-man football game postponed 
from Friday night by stormy weather.

Joel Garza and Jay Paul Kirk 
each caught two of Donald’s touch
down passes, land one was hauled in 
by Billy Cavender. Garza’s TD 
catches were 29 and 26 yards, Kirk’s 
were for 10 and 1, and Cavender’s 
covered 20 yards. Donald passed for 
182 yards.

GAME AT A GLANCE

BraAtet
Monday: Muffins, Juice, Milk. 
Tuesday; Waffles, Juice, Milk. 
Wednesday: Cereal. Toast, Juice, Milk. 
Thursday: Cheese Toast. Juice, Milk. 
Friday: French Toast Sticks, Juice, Milk. 

Lunch
Monday: Bunitos, Tator Tots, Apples, 
Milk.
Tuesday: Com Dogs, Chips, Pork & 
Beans, Fruit, Milk.
Wednesday: VIP LUNCH; Turkey, 
Dressing, Green Beans, Mashed Pota
toes, Fruit Salad, Milk.
Thursday: Sausage Wrap, Pinto Beans, 
Fmit, Milk.
Friday: Pizza, Tossed Salad, Fruit, Milk.

Wilson VIP Lunch 
Set For Nov. 11

Wilson schools are hosting the 
Wilson V.I.P. Lunch on Wednesday, 
Nov. II . Parents and community 
tnembers arc invited to come eat with 
the students.

Lunch starts with the Pre-K class 
at 10:30 and continues through High 
School at 1 p.m. Please R.S.V.P. to 
the elementary office by Friday, Nov. 
6. The menu that day will be Turkey 
and Dressing with all the trimmings.

Cost is $3.25 for adults and $2 
for children. No carry-out trays will 
be available.

by VondeD Elliott
The following excerpts were taken from past Issues of The 

Liinn County News.
•  « «

WILSON DAWSON
12 first downs 13
172 yds. rushing 306
182 yds. passing 101
11-24-1 completed by 6-10-1
3-27 punts, avg. 1-46
1 fumbles lost 0
6-50 penalties 7-50

Law requires employers to 
report all new employees

A new law went into effect Oct. I 
that requires all employers to report

St. John
Lutheran Church

In WHson • Lindt Ahmndrt. Intern Pastor 
(I block SoiXh ct 211. mxt to tht KhooO

6 2 8 -6 5 7 3
Sunday School 9:30 Worship 10:45

T d H o k e i  C e n t e r

Gracious Living • Convenient • Caring* *
In Home-Like Atmosphere

Medical Director • Licensed 24 Hour Nursing Care • Special Diets 
Extended Family Activities • Bi-lingual on Every Shift *

Van with Wheelchair Lift
Where Sharing Is Caring 

9 9 8 -5 0 1 8  • 1829 S . 7 th  in  T a h o k a

Lynn County Hospital

Home Health Services
( 8 0 6 )  9 9 8 - 4 5 3 3

When You Need Help At Home...

J

tyrw» County Hoapital Homa HeoWh Dkector Sown Teogue, R,N.

Through our 

Home Health care 

program, you can have 

personalized medical 

attention In your home. 

Our Home Health nurses 

serve as liaisons between 

you arKi your doctor, 

and con be your support 

system at home 

wen as your friends.

as

When home health care 

Is recommended, you 

hove a choice of 

healthcore providers.

REQUEST

Lynn County 
HoapHai Home 
Health Services

\
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dill

information on newly hired employees 
to the Slate Directory of New Hires.

The Personal Responsibility and 
Work Opportunity RecorKillation Act 
of 19% was designed as an effort to 
inqxove the collection of child support 
and reduce fraud in unemployment 
insurance, workers’ compensation and 
Medicaid and food .stamp prograrm. 
Under the act, employers have 20 days 
from an employee’s start date to sub
mit:

• Ivderal Employer Idenlification 
Number
• Employer name
• Employer address
• Employee Social Security number
• Employee name and
• Employee address 
Employers can report the informa

tion by mail, fax, magnetic tape, 
diskette, e-mail or telephone. The Suile 
of Texas New Hire Reporting Form 
cun he filled out wiili itie required 
information or any form that contains 
ihe information, such as a new 
employee’s W-4, can be u.scd.

Employers can report new hires to; 
Texas ^ipluycr New Hire Repotting 
Operations Center 
P.O. Box 149224 
Austin, Texas 78714-9224 
1-888-TEX-HIRE (1-888-839-4473) 
Fax 1-800-732-5015 
E-mail: txhires@flash.nel

Hospital Party Is Given 
For Infant On First Birthday

Tahoka Hospital has had a little of everything — broken arms, 
pneumonia, measles, blacked eyes and whooping cough — but it had 
one of its “firsts" Saturday — a birthday party.

Little Juanita Arellano, the 1964 New Year baby, bom  prematurely 
Jan. 9, came in with her parents and together with the hospital staff 
celebrated her first birthday Saturday afternoon.

She was delivered by Dr. Skiles Thomas last year at the tiny size of 
two pounds, seven ounces. From that day until 47  days later, on Feb'. 25, 
when she was released, Juanita became a pretty impdhant little girl 
around the hospital.

Her parents are Mr. and Mrs. Lupe Arellano of Route 1, Wilson. 
They have sbe older children, one other daughter and five sons. The 
family has lived on the Louis Brosch farm, one mile west of Wayside, for 
17 years, former place of the late C.A. Gould.

On Juanita’s secorxl day of life, feeding began at the hospital 
measured by cc’s. She began losing weight, as all babies do after birth, 
and dropped to  two pourKls at 10 days of age. Then she began to slowly 
regain her weight, ounce by precious ounce, until 20  days after birth, 
weighed two pounds, eight ounces. From then on, sailing was fairly 
smooth. •

The entire staff fell in love with the little curly headed ghi and when 
she was dismissed on Feb. 25  at the husky size of three pounds, four 
ounces, happiness was mingled with tears.

Saturday she came back for a  social call, complete with a  birthday 
cake to  share with her nurses arxl doctors, although Dr. Thomas was out 
of town on business. On that day, Juanita “weighed in” at 16 pounds, 
four ounces.

To prove they think Juanita is all “sterling"; the staff presented her 
with a  silver youth set, knife, fork and spoon. • Jan., IS, 1965

Employers with locations in more 
than one state can opt to designate a 
single state to report all new hires, or 
choose to report in each individual 
state where they have employees. 
Companies choosing to designate a 
single state must comply with all 
unique state reporting requirements 
and notify:

License Plate Design Changed
Passenger car license ph tes  will have a  new numbering system this 

year which the Texas Highway Department thinks will be b ^ e r .
Instead of a prefbc of two letters of the alphabet and four numerals; 

the new tags will have three letters and three numerab. Among the 
letters, there will be no vowels.

License tag numbers assigned to Lynn county for 1965 are: CCX 
5000  to  999 , CGD 10 to  999 , CGF 10 to  999 , CGH 10 to  999 , and 
CGJ 10 to 449 , states George McCracken, county tax assessor and 
collector.

There will be no change in farm and commercial license plates.
The new license plates are being manufactured by inmates of Texas 

Prison System, and will be delivered here in time to 'g o  on sale by 
Monday, Febrviary 1. - Ja n . 15, 1965

Department of Heahh and Human 
Savices
Muliistale Employer Registration 
Office of CSiild Support Enfoioemcnt 
P.O. Box 509 
Randallstown, MD 21133 
Fax 410-277-9325 
— Texas Association of Bu.siness & 

Chambers of Commerce, 1-800-856* 
6721.

Balking Dog Saves New Home 
Family From Possible Death

Fire badly damaged the residence of Mr. arxl Mrs. Bill Sallee and two 
daughters in New Hom e last week, destroyed furniture and clothing in 
a bedroom, damaged other fumitione, and all of the house received 
smoke and water damage.

The children’s dog awakened Mrs. Sallee about 2 :00 a.m. Fire hzxl 
broken out in the closet of the girls’ room and they were succeissful in 
removing only a  few clothes.

The Tahoka R re Department extinguished the fire at the house 
which is die property of New Hom e Gin Co.

Mr. Sallee was away from home, havhtg gone to  Ladonia that 
morning to  take Mrs. Sallee’s little sister home. She IukI been with the 
family since the death of her m other last summer. - Feb. 5, 1965

Electrical ProMems?
1 C 6 N  H E L P l

W ith 17 years experlerKe. I can help w ith  your 
electrical problems ~  whether it is residential or 

commercial; new construction or repair -  caB today!

aa (M) 739-rr9t
Donnie W  J | n  • P.O. BoK 233 • 2021 Ave. L • Tahoka. Tx 79373
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77u NEW HOME News

IKiutm  Duriuun I 
9 2 4 -7 4 4 8

^  CiSMtevoritet were recently elected
at New Home ichooU for the 1998-99 
whool yew. They are: Senioa - Jami 
Burrow and Joey Oarcia; Juniors - 
Danielle Flores and V iqnte Pbentes; 

'  Sophomores - Rachel A l^ m  and Jim 
Vineyard; Freshmen - Kaci Wied and 
Keaton Askew; 8th Gtade - Stephanie 
Kieth and Brenon Gass; 7th Grade - 
Lauren Wied and Tanner Johnston; 6th 
Grade '  Jack! Rodgers and Aaron 
Villerreal; Sth Grade - Laura Maeker and 
R yan .-^ied ; 4th Grade - Miranda 
Basterwood and Adam Fiscal; 3rd Grade
- Kelai Keith and Jorden Clem; 2nd Grade
- Mary Maeker and Jett Rodgers; 1st 

$  Grade - Shelly McCann and Kenneth 
f  Graves; and Kindergarten - Kari Maeker 
£  and Roel Cniz.

*•*
% Thejuniorclass will be selling New 
^  Home t-shirts until Nov. 10. Prices range 

from $I3-$1S. Anyone wishing to pur- 
chase a t-shiit should contact a member 

 ̂ ' of the junior class.

The junior class will.will hosting 
• this year's Fall Festival which will be 

held Saturday. Nov. 14 from 6-8 p.m. in 
the school's activity gym. Admission is 
50a person. The yearbook staff will host 

.■ a raffle for a free yearbook and the junior 
class will raffle off New Home satin 
jackets. Other booths will be: Kindergar
ten - cake walk; 1st grade - ringctnail 
painting; 3rd grade - coin drop booth; 7th 
grade - football tire; 10th g r ^  • fortune 
telling and raffle; 12th grade - spooky 
haunted house; PTA - face painting booth 
and balloon selling clown; Red Ribbon - 
color wheel and ball drop.

***
Red ribbon week is Nov. 9-13. There 

are a lot of prizes to be given out during 
the week and supplies for the contesu 
may be picked up in Karon Durhams 
office. Anew activity for the week will be 
the Red Ribbon RoundTable. High school 
students are invited to meet from 7:30- 
8:00 a.m. in the elementary teacher's 

'lounge each morning. A breakfast snack 
will be served and an activity will be held. 
Contests and activities will be held each 
day during the week. For more informa- 

[ tion, contact Karon Durham at the el
ementary school.
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BACK IN TIME -  The New Home varsity cheerleaders held a special 
fifties pep rally on Friday, Oct 16 which featured special events and oldies 
musk. Cheerieaderis are (top) Lisa Vineyard, Tiffany Nettles, Heather 
Kieth; (middle) J ’Lynn Clem, Cassidi Lisemby and Angela Holler; and 
(front) Brooke Fillingim.

Xo Sign-Up For CRP

November 9-13
' B ^ f t t t t

Monday: Pancake ifops. Milk.
Tuesday: Rice Krispie Bars, Milk. 
Wedneaday: Cereal, Hash Browns, Milk. 
Hm rsday: Granola Bars, Milk.

. Friday:  Cactus Bread, Milk.
* Lunch

, Monday: Tacos, Cheese Cup, Lettuce, 
‘ Tomato, Pinto Beans, Pineapple Slices, 
Combread, Milk.

‘ Tneaday: Pizza, Lettuce, Tomato. Com, 
Munch Mix, Milk.

"• 'W ednesday: Sandwich Bar, Pickle 
.•i Spears, Carrots, Watermelon, Juice Bar, 

Milk.
Thursday: Turkey & Dressing. Whipped 
or Sweet Potatoes, Green Beans. Cran
berry Sauce, Hot Rolls, Milk.
FrMay: Hamburger or Cheeseburger, 
Lettuce, Tomato, Pickles, Onion, French 
Fries, Milk.

?/(
Baltimorn, th« largast city In 

Maryland, covara 85 aquara 
mllaa.

On Thursday of last week. Agri
culture Secretary Dan Glickman re
minded landowners to consider put
ting their land in the Conservation 
Reserve Program (CRP) during the 
18th sign-up period. For the next 
seven weeks, landowners may apply 
to enroll environmentally sensitive 
land in the program. The sign-up 
period closes Friday, Dec. 11.

“I encourage all producers and 
landowners to consider enrolli ng their 
eligible environmentally-sensitive 
land in this program,” said Glickman. 
“They should get all the facts about 
how the CRP can be applied across 
their entire landscape."

The CRP is a voluntary program 
under which landowners and opera
tors agree to place eligible cropland 
into the progam from 10 to 15 years 
in return for annual rental payments 
and cost-share assistance for estab
lishing conservation practices. The 
program was modified in 1997 to 
emphasize benefits to the environ
ment in reducing soil erosion, water 
and air pollution, and enhancing wild
life habitat.

Land enrolled in the program 
competes for acceptance based on an 
Environmental Benefits Index (EBI) 
that ensures fair and equal consider
ation of all offers and for all types of 
land. The EBI evaluates the offers
based on seven factors; soil erosion; 
wildlife habitat; water equality; air 
quality; enduring benefits; conserva
tion priority areas; and cost.

.•(f
ci:.

TO THE CUSTOMERS OF THE TAHOKA PUBLIC WATER SYSTEM: 
MANDATORY HEALTH EFFECTS LANGUAGE FOR NITRATE 

. ,  ,The TexM NMural Resource ConservMion Commission (TNRCC) sets drinking water standards 
andhasdetenninedthatnitraiepoaesanaculehealthconcematcettainlevelsofexposure. Nitrate 

-  ,.is used in fertilizer and is found in sewage and wastes form human and/or farm animals and 
generally gets into drinking water from those activities. Excessive levels of nitrate in drinking 
water have canted serions illnesa and sometimes death in infants under six months of age. The 
terioas illneu in infams is caused because nitrate is converted to nitrite in the body. Nitrite 
interferes with the oxygen carrying cafwcity of the child’s blood. This is an acute disease in that 
symptoms can develop rapidly in infants. In most cases, health deteriorates overaperiod of days. 
Symptoms include shortness of breath and blueness of the skin. Clearly, expert medical advice 

' shodldbesoughiimtnediatelyifihesesymptotnsoccur.Thepurposeoflhisnoticeittoencourage 
' ' '  parents and othdr responsible partiM to provide infants tvith an alternate source of drinking water. 
I L o c a l  and State health authorities ate the best source for information concerning aheroaie sources 

of drinking water for infants. TNRCC has set the drinking water standard at 10 pruts per million 
(ppm)fornilnteto protect againstOieritkoftheseadverieeffiects.TNRCChas also setadrinking 

,-.i 'water standard for nitrile at 1 ppm. To allow for the foct that the toxicity of nitrate and nitrite are 
additive, TNRCC has alto establiahed a standard for the sum of nitrate and nitrile at 10 ppm.

. Drinkiag water that meets the TNRCC standard is associated with little to none of this risk and 
it contideied safe with respect to nitrate. 4S-Itc

Incontinence Patch Available 
Over-The-Counter

A small disposable patch to help women 
reduce leaksfe horn stress uriiwry 
incontinence is now available without a 
prescription. Urinary incontinence affects 
10 million A^nericans. mostly women. They 
experience incontinence from physical stress 
s u ^  as coughing, laughing, or lifting heavy 
objects. The patch is the size o ^  qusrter 
and has an adhesive coating on one side. It

__ is placed over the uriiMiy opening which
I PAMCER /onn* a seal to reduce le a k ^ .

“CRP is a highly competitive 
program andthe EBI has been slightly 
modified to better protect natural re
sources,” Glickman said. “Applicants 
should consult with USDA experts 
locally on how to maximize EBI 
points, and increase the likelihood 
that their acreage will be accepted.”

Approximately 30.5 million 
acres are under CRP contracts as of 
Oct. f, 1998. Just over 3.6 million 
acres are under contracts that expire 
next year on Sept. 30. USDA is au
thorized to maintain enrollment of up 
to 36.4 million acres.

The CRP is administered by the 
USDA’s Farm Service Agency, in 
cooperation with the Natural Re- 

. sources Conservation Service. tha» 
Cooperative State Research. Educa
tion and Extension Service, State for
estry agencies, and local soil and 
water conservation districts.

Contact local FSA and NRCS 
offices for more information. They 
are listed in telephone books under 
“United States Government, U S. 
Department of Agriculture”, or try 
the CRP web page at http:// 
w w w .fsa .u sda .gov /dafp /cepd / 
crpinfo.htm

Neuf Rt The Library
Don’t TeU Dad - A Memoir 

by Peter Fonda

Everyone knows Peter Fonda a.s the star 
of Easy Rider, the quintessential '60s film he 
co-wrote and starred in. Now the public is 
treated to the real Peter Fonda - the man behind 
the legend who has never before been re
vealed. He spares no details about his cold and 
distant father (who was consumed by his ca
reer and many marriages), his mother's sui
cide (which his family tried to hide), and their 
effects on him and his sisters. He provides 
many anecdotes about growing up with Jane, 
their coming of age exploits, and the many ups 
and downs of their life with their father.

Fonda also includes vivid tales of his 
own escapades — riding motorcycles with 
Marlon Brando in Rome, stories about his 
step-grandfather Oscar Hammentein, hang
ing out with Salvador Dali, taking acid with 
the Beatles, and his first inuoductioa to pot. He 
describes the darker times as well: hisdoomed ̂  
flrst marriage, the suicide of two friends, and '  
the nightmare that would haunt him for life

Peter Fonda’s memoir is as much a poi- 
gnam personal story as it is the story of one of 
the greatest Hollywood families — one in

Short Game Takes 
Long Time, But 
Leopards Win 18-0

It took New Home and Loop two 
days last weekend to play half a foot
ball game, but when the game was 
ruled completed with Just over a 
minute left in the first half. New 
Home was the winner, 18-0,

For the Leopards, Vicente 
Fuentes had 94 yards rushing in just 
5 carries, and scored one touchdown.

The game started as scheduled 
Friday night, but was suspended by 
lightning, and continued Saturday. 
On Saturday, the weather again was a 
problem and because of the danger, 
the game was declared over just be
fore halftime.

^  YAHOKA 
SPORTS NEWS

by the  TH S G row l S taff
____________________ y

JV  Football 
by Carey Jones

“The Bulldog Bowl.” turned out to 
be a close ballgame, but the score ended 
tied 14-14 agai nst the Coahoma Bui Idogs 
last week.

The tie assures the junior varsity of 
a winning season with a S-3-1 record with 
only one more game left to play. The 
season finale forthe JV will be at Stanton 
tonight at 6 p.m.

Running back Jeff Elmore chipped 
in with both Bulldog touchdowns for the 
game. Teammate Randy White converted 
on one 2-point conversion.

The defense stepped it up at the end 
with two defensive goal-line stands in the 
last two minutes. Michael DeLeon 
blocked a possibly game winning field 
goal for Coahoma as time ran out.

Sth Grade Football 
by Fernando Castro

The eighth grade Bulldogs lost 
Thursday to the Coahoma Bulldogs 8-30 
making their record 3-5 and 1-3 in dis
trict. The Bulldogs will play their last 
game here against the Stanton Buffaloes.

Tim Hutton. Ben Stroopc and B.J. 
Andrews all rushed for the Bulldogs but 
gained no touchdowns. Hutton led the 
pack with 99 yards.

Andrews on the other hand, com
pleted 7 out of 14 passes and met Adrian 
Moore n the end zone for the only touch
down of the game. Brandon McCord 
caught a pass for the iwo-point conver
sion.

Coach Rusty Frazier said McCord, 
Moore, and Bryan Valdez were defen
sive standouts.

“We played better than the score 
shows. We had fou r opportu nities to score 
in the ‘red zone’ and just couldn't capital
ize,” said Coach Frazier.

7th Grade Football 
by Brad Pebsworth

The Dawgs struggled against the 
Coahoma Bulldogs. 14-24. The Bulldogs 
record ended 2-6. .

The Dogs were led by tailback Zach 
Collins who had 180 yards on 20 carries. 
Landon Bartley caught a pass from 
Michael Nance for eight yards.

Defensive standouts were Collins, 
Nieves Cantu and J.C. Garza.

“The seventh graders are getting 
better every game. We still need to im
prove our turnover ratio and our tackling. 
Things could be promising next year," 
said Coach Rusty Frazier.

Varsity Volleyball 
by Courtney Stennett

The varsity volleyball team partici
pated i n a practice game to get them ready 
for bi-district. They played Denver City 
Oct. 31 and lost 4-15. 7-15. (See related 
story this issue.)

which the country has often seen its own 
reflection.

Available at the City/County Library. 
1717 Main Street. Tahoka, phone 998-4050. 
Open Mon. and Wed., 9 a.tn. to 5:30 p.m. 
(closed 1-2 p.m. for lunch); Tues. and Thun., 
2 to 7 p.m.; and Saturdays 10 a.m. to I p.m.

DAYTON PARKBl PHARMACY
Phont 998-5531 • N D C V IlO M i • Tahoka, Tx.

Many of our custonms have tnquind about HMO Blue. 
W1 NOW ACCENT TIM  PflESCRIPnON PLAN.
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TEACHER OF THE YEAR — Jana Nafeger, shown with her plaque in 
front of the USS Lexington at Corpus Christi, was named 1998 State 
Conservation Teacher of the Year at the 58th annual meeting of the 
Texas Soil and Water Conservation District Directors meeting, held at 
Corpus ChristL She was nominated by the Lynn County S WCD, winning 
the county and area competition to advance to the state level. She is a 
fourth grade teacher at Tahoka Elementary School.

Jana Nafzger Is State SWCD 
1998 Teacher Of The Year

During the 58th annual meeting 
of the Texas Soil and Water Conser
vation District Directors in Corpus 
Christi, Jana Nafzger of Tahoka was 
honored as the 1998 State Conserva
tion Teacher Award Winner.

“I’d like to thank the soil and 
water conservation district for pre
senting me with this award,” said 
Mrs. Nafzger. “Conservation educa
tion in our public schools is critical."

Mrs. Nafzger, who teaches fourth 
grade at Tahoka Elementary School, 
was honored for being an exemplary 
model of a conservation teacher 
through her outstanding commitment 
to education, the environment and 
her students.

With the assistance of Lynn

County SWCD secretary, Helen 
Saldana, Mrs. Nafzger strives to fa
miliarize her students with conserva
tion issues in their West Texas area. 
Throughout the year, she takes stu
dents on field trips, and studies con
servation techniques and practices 
such as windstrips, windbreaks, ter
races, and mulching.

“I plan to continue my efforts 
and activities in helping educate stu
dents on conservation techniques and 
practices,” added Mrs. Nafzger.

Mrs. Nafzger also has beer in
strumental in Tahoka Elementary’s 
involvement in the district’s annual 
poster and essay contest, an Earth 
Day T-shirt contest and an Arbor 
Day field trip and tree planting.

nsH Now lo tho Vmm for N u i m i Lako Stockkii of Hybrid 
I kiillB , Horido Hybrid Boot, Chaimol Catfloii, Patboad 

Mbmowo, TriplM Qnoa Carp and Mack Crappia. 
(PremR roQMlTtd lor tho Triploid Orooo Corp-I

The Hybrid Bluegill can R E A C H  the weight of 2-1/2 to 3 lbs 
We furnish your Hauling Containers. We guarantee live delivery

SuppUaa -  Fish Foadare, Turtia Trap*, Fish Traps, Liquid FartHIzer, 
Spawning Mata, Pond K Laks Surveys, and Gift CertHicatea.

DELIVERY ¥HLL BE WEDNESDAY, NOV. 1 1 ^
I  A t th w  th n w a  lls ta d  fo r  th w  fo H o w h iR  to w n s  a n d  lo c a tio n s . /

Sociw ty «1
237-9922

Jayton  • Ft
7:30-8:30 a.m

Sitydmr • Kswll>Koy Fowd Store
10:00-11:00 a.m. 573-6691

Qail • C ayota Country Stora
12:00-1:00 p.m.. 756-4330

Lam asa • Tha Country Store
2:00-3:00 p.m. 872-2422

T ahoka -  John WHt B ulano O as Co.
4:00-5:00 p.m. 906-4822

To place your order caN: 580/777-2202 
or TOLL FREE 1-600-433-2950 or FAX: 580/777-2699 

or Contact Your Local Dealer (as liatad above)
FWwy oorauMfit tvalaW*. Otnounn and Fraa Oalwty art avaaabia on larga' omart

DUNN’S FISH FARMS, INC.
OK 74642 45-110̂

Buy Two For One

On
-H om e-
Comfort

A .

The reliable 
WeatherKing® Select® 
Heat Pump cools your 
home in summer and 
heats it in winter...oil 

from one unit. It's one 
of the most energy

saving, money-saving 
ways to do both.

And it has the 
dependable new 
scroll compressor.

Call us today 
for a free, no 

obligotion 
esHmote on 

replacing your 
old system.

WiatlimKiiig'
H i i t l B g  * C o o l i n g

fo K  C m  IM  W M , .

M s s n o T o  ^ j i n t t o n c o  S o r v i c o

T A ^  Uoonoo M lO X

http://www.fsa.usda.gov/dafp/cepd/
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Health Fair 
Set Here 
Hov. 19

O

A county-wide Health Fair, apoo- 
sored by Lynn County Hospital will 
be held Thursday, Nov. 19, from 9 
a.m. until 4 p.m. in the Tahoka El
ementary gym. The free event is open 
to all area children and adults, with 
health officials providing blood pres
sure checks, glaucoma checks, and a 
free glucose test.

Infonnatioa about the Red Cross, 
Lynn County EMS, fire dqMftmenu, 
organ donations, sheriff's office. 
Home Health and much moie will be 
provided in the all-day event. Davy 
Cricket, mascot for the Lubbock 
Crickets baseball team, will be on 
hand to visit with children, and Lynn 
County Sheriff’s Office rqwesente- 
tives will fingeipridEbhildren, while 
Wilson State Bank representatives 
will photograph children.

Children are also encouraged to 
bring their teddy bears to the Teddy 
Bear Clinic for a face-lift or other 
minor rqMtirs.

For more information, contact 
Carol Botkin at Lynn County Hospi
tal, 998-4533.

Bake Sale Here 
Slated For Nov. 11

A bake sale will be held at 
Thriftway next Wednesday, Nov. 11 
beginning at 8 a.m. All proceeds frxmi 
the sale will benefit Tahoka Care 
Center.

Anyone wishing to donate baked 
goods may call 998-5018 to have an 
item picked up.

AG SHOP -  Denny Belew (second from left) has taught Ag classes at Tahoka High School for 15 years, and 
is shown here with his Plant and Animal Sciences class. Ag classes have changed over the years, offering studies 
in everything from horticulture, food, technology, animal science, and more. (LCN PHOTO)

Pdymaster's
Rrokint & Crop 
Oscrcict Prog 

Prove Otn<
rams

Cotton̂  ]ast Fluff'
'T

iSf
a

SI S m a
31

FREE Seed If You Replant!*
Plus An Amazins "Crop Destruct** Offer.

In 1999, the replants are on us and w e ’ll shoulder o n c -h a lf 

the cost of the seed on destroyed acres.

Don’t let the cost of replant, or destroyed acres keep you from enjoyins 

the benefits of Paymaster Roundup Read/ cotton. With refunds for seed 

and technology, deciding this fall to  plant Paymaster Roundup Read/ 

cotton next spring may be the most important cropping decision 

you’ll make. See your seed dealer, visit our website, or call Paymaster 

at 888-729-6787 for com plete details. O nce you’ve seen these great 

Paymaster programs, you’ll agree 'O th e r Cotton’s Just Fluff!'

1v1lnu.paymast0r.com

ponfiiKistei
■  w c o t t o R s a s i

1301 EMrSOh9liMt« Uibbock, IX  79404 • 806-740-1600 • 1-888-799-6787

WELDING PROJECT—One of the hands-on tMhniques Tahoka I.S.D. ag students learn fkxim teacher Denny 
Belew is how to properly use welding tools. Students here are working on a “pig barber table” which students ' 
are building and video-taping to show the rtep-by-step process. Ag instructors from as far away as Illinois, 
Colorado and Missouri are interested in the video to instruct their students in how to bufid the unique trimming' 
table, says Belew. (LCN PHOTO)

Tahoka High School Ag Program 
Not 'Just For Farmers* Anymore
by Greg Pierson
Texas Tech Journalism  Student

A griculture and FFA has 
changed, making giant steps toward 
the modem world for Tahoka High 
School students. In the past several 
years, ag programs have diversified 
into many areas.

Tahoka High School has had an 
agriculture program since it first 
opened its doors many years ago. For 
years it was mostly farm children 
who wanted to show ^animals and 
possibly learn a little more about gen
eral agriculture who signed up for the 
program. In the past, 
general agriculture 
classes— such as Ag I,
11, III and IV — were 
offered at the school.

Today, this gen
eral class format has

the offices all the way up to the na
tional level,” the teacher added.

He says there are many girls in 
Tahoka High School's ag programs. 
He teaches five different classes dur
ing seven periods a day at the school, 
and in one class the girls outnumber 
the boys. The program is growing, 
with a total of 88 students involved 
this year, compared to 79 last year.

“One thing about teaching 
school,” Belew pointed out, “is that 
you should never forget you were 16 
once. If you forget what it’s like to be 
16 then it’s time to hang it up.”

expanded to very spe
cialised Mudit^ hnd a

«•

diverse schedule of
classes. Classes now ________
offer everything from 
horticulture, to food, to technology, 
as well as the plant and animal sci
ences, according to Denny Belew, ag 
teacher at Tahoka High School. His 
office, ag classroom, and class work
shop are housed in the new ag build
ing which opened last year on the 
high school campus.

“If there is someone that can 
teach floral design they would offer it 
in high schools with agriculture pro
grams,” he says, noting that with the 
addition of computers and the world 
of information available on the 
Internet, the possibilities are limit
less.

Belew has been teaching agri
culture and helping at stock shows 
and every other aspect of the pro
gram for 28 years, the last 15 of 
which have been at Tahoka I.S.D. He 
came to Tahoka from Anton, where 
he taught ag for 8 years, and he began 
his teaching career at Frenship, where 
he taught 5 years in the ag program.

A big part of the agriculture pro
gram has always been the Future 
Farmers of America (FFA) organiza
tion. A major change was made in 
l% 7 when the national FFA organi
zation decided to allow girls into the 
organization.

“At first, girls had a hard time 
fitting in with the boys who were 
already leading the organization,” 
Belew said, but he noted that it didn’t 
take long before the girls had the 
officerpositions locked up. “The girls

O n e  thing about teaching school,” 
says Tahoka ag teacher Denny Belew, 
“is that you should never forget you 
were 16 once. If you forget what it’s like 
to be 16 then it’s time to hang it up."

normally take a good percentage of

He has two classes of freshmen, 
who spend most of their time in a 
classroom type situation. Juniors and 
seniors typically have more hands- 
on work, Belew said. Right now, the 
upper classmen are begi nni ng to work 
on a video project detailing the build
ing of what Belew laughingly calls a 
“pig barber table"— a trimming table 
for show pigs which he says he de
signed for people like himself.who 
are “getting older and find it harder to 
get on our knees.”

“We’ve found it to be a great 
help, and you wouldn’t believe the 
people who have requested blueprints 
to build one just like it,” Belew said. 
“Well, we drew the blueprints on the 
floor and built it, and now that’s 
gone, and we’ve tried several times 
to come up with another set of blue
prints but it never turns out like the 
first one,” he said with a grin. “So 
now, we’re doing a video that shows 
a step-by-step process of building 
one, and we hope to have it finished 
by Christmas.’’

He says he already has interest 
from ag teachers in other states, in
cluding Illinois, Colorado and Mis
souri, to send the video so that their 
students can do a similar project. 
And, he says, there’s no telling how 
many others have borrowed the pig 
table to look at, built one just like it, 
and th«n returned the original to 
Tahoka.

But show pigs, and pig barber 
tables, are just one aspect of the ag

program here. Belew says a serious
change in the program from the past !'
is the difference in student back- s

•

grounds. V
“Most ofthe kids in the program' *; 

arc from the city now, and urban in ^ 
orientation, even if their family fhrms*^ 
for a living,” Belew said.

In the past, most students in ag-;*! 
riculture and FFA had farm back- * 
grounds, taking classes that would ; 
help them return home and help their t  
families make a living. ^

“Now kids can learn things about % 
agriculture in high school that they  ̂

did not teach us until « 
college,” he says. *

Things are chang- ^ 
ing rapidly with the ^ 
times and Belew says 
FFA is trying to keep 
up so the students will > 
havf, *a  : advaau  
W^t) they get out* 
high school.

Still, though, al-C< 
most everyone in the ag^< 

program enjoys competing in judg-^  
ing exhibitions and stock shows. 
These are the things that the students 
really get involved in, thd teacher
says.

“FFA has improved my social 
skills and brightened my high school' 
experience,” says Brooke Tekell, a 
THS student.

D J. Sims, another student of . 
Belew’s, says, “FFA has helped me 
be successful in my high school ca- • ‘ 
reer.”

Because of state laws that r e - ' '  
quire students to maintain passing 
grades in all classes before partici-,, 
pating in stock shows and judging 
contests, students say they are more .. 
apt to keep their grades up.

FFA may also be financially' ‘ 
helpful to ag students who do well in • 
school. FFA has thousands of schol
arships that are awarded to deserving : 
students each year. With the rising 
costs of college, these scholarships ' '  
offer students the opportunity to con
tinue with higher education.

. 'a

FFA, and other ag programs,, 
aren ’ t just for farmers anynK>re. They 
are programs which offer diverse 
studies in a wide variety of topics.' 
And at Tahoka I.S.D., 28-year teach-''  ‘ 
ing veteran Denny Belew says he is ' 
still learning new ways to teach, and ’’ 
to work with students.

"I’m not ready to hang it iq) yet. 
I like the kids, and enjoy what I do,” 
he said.

These Tahoka Finns Are Sponsoring This
FARM NEWS

a

Production Credit Association
Don Boydstun

First Texas 
Federai Land Bank Assp.

"'CNnt Robimon, Prosidentf

Fanners Co-op Association
 ̂ No. 1

Lynn County Farm Bureau

4 L

Voiunteers Needed 
To Referee Here

Volunteers are being sought to 
help with refereeing middle school, 
freshmen, and junior varsity basket
ball gamcĵ  in Tahoka this basketball 
season. Anybne interested in helping 
should contact Tahoka I.S.D. Ath
letic Director Troy Hinds immedi
ately at the high school, phone 998- 
4538. >

“We are in desperate need of 
some help with refereeing these 
games,” Hinds says. He also said thaf 
the elementary gym would alsb be 
used for some gi^tes in order to save 
time and forego some of the late 
nights caused by playing all the games 
in the high scho^ gym.

1

1

1
{
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Real Estate Hein W a i^
HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 b«th. 
1616 N. 6di. can 998-346S. 31-tfc

HOUSE FORSALE; 2312Nofth 3rd. 3 bed
room, 2 bath. 2 ca rganp . Newly remodeled, 
sprinkler lyuem, new fence, 2,800 sq. feet. 
Call 998-4240 days or 998-4784 after 3 p.m.

32-tfc

W ENEEDUSTINGS!

Let us help you sell 
your home or farm!

FOR SALE; 100* x 200' lot with metal bam. 
Comer of S. 8th and Ave. K. Call 998-SOSI.

35-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE in Lubbock,4803 40th. 
2 bedroom. 1 bath, single garage, store house, 
fenced yard. Call Dalton or Lenda, 998-3369.

42-4tf

327-5233 
OR 759-0844

'& iw a jtd i ffle a lio n

Jean«ll Edwards, Brokar 
Melvin Edwards, Sales

FOR SALE by Owner
1613 N o rth  3 rd  - Tahoka

3 - 2 V 2 - 2
Over 2,400 sq. ft. New ext. paint, 
30 year roof. Huge rooms, great 

cloe^. 8 ft. fence, third garage for 
gameroom, storage or workshop. 

Pretty yard - ^ rm  shelter
MUST SEE!

Call 998-5154 evenings/weekends 
or 799-6699 daytime

For Rent
MOBH,E HOME for rent in Grassland. Three 
bedroom, carport. Call 327-5369. 45-ltp

R E A L  E S T A T E

/ have sold all of 
mine,.. Let me 
help seU yours!

C a U 9 9 8 - 5 1 6 2

CLEAN LOTS
Freshly cleared lots on North 
Main between 6th & 7th streets. 
All utilities available. Priced to 
sell.

GARAGE SALE: 1308 North 3th. Smutday 
8:00 a.m. - ? Sunday IKX) p.m. to 7 Pumitore, 
clothes, handicap potty and tub rail. Iota of 
miscellaneous. 43-ltp

INSIDE SALE: 1828 Ave. M; Friday A Sat
urday. Pretty quilt tops. 43-ltp

ESTATE SALE: 2304 N. 3rd: Friday & Sat
urday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Household items, tools, 
washer, freezer, Lazy-Boy chairs, king-size 
bed w/mattress & frame, living room furni
ture. medical equipment, and much more.

43-ltp

GARAGESALE;2I0I Ave. L, Friday only 8 
a.m. to 7 10-speed bike, clothes, stove, exer
cise bike, lots of misc. 43-ltc

P E B S W O R T H

So u th w e st  Real Estate
‘ -)01 N. ? 'h  Stt .’t • T;i,nok.i 

D. , iiUb 09G '.162 
Ni>, It 806-998-4091

GARAGE SALE; full-size headboard, m«- 
tiess, box springs, sheets, bedspreads, throw 
pillows; Brinkman smoker/grill; large mirror; 
TV/VCR cabinet; small TV; refrigerator; 
Coleman camping stove; men's short sleeve 
dress shirts; cover-alls; sweaters; paperback 
books. Everything in good condition. Jester, 
1829 Ave. O. Friday 3-6 p.m. and Saturday 8 
a.m to I p.m. 43-ltp

ELECTRICAL PROBLEMS? 1 can help. 
17 yean experience. Residential and Com
mercial Repair and Installation. New Con
struction. Don’s Electric Service, 998-4244, 
759-1892.

CHRISTMAS garage sale: Fi-iday. Nov. 6. 
8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Christmas decoratiotu. 
floral arrangements, junque. antiques, queen- 
size Mue/spruce sleeper sofa, and much more. 
2301 N. 1st, Nance-Smith. 43-ltc

WILL BE OPEN this Saturday to buy alumi
num cans and aluminum. Weather permitting. 
1600 Ave. E and Hwy 380.

GARAGE SALE; 2121 Ave. O, Thursday A 
Friday, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Household items, 
clothes, misc. 43-ltc

SECOND-YEAR FARMER SEEKING land 
for rent, r  m an honest hard worker with a good 
reputation and ten years experience. Blaine 
PilUngim, (806) 924-7352. 44-tfc

I DO SEWING A alterations. Call Retha 
Dunn, 998-4298.

GARAGE SALE/Estaie Sale: Grandma has 
moved in with us! Lots of good stuff. Ladies 
clothes, girl’s ckxhes*and little boy clothes, 
baby stuff, books, kitchen stuff, etc. 1802 N. 
7th. 8 am. to I p.m. Rivas. 43-ltp

TWO FAMILY garage sale; 1728 N. 7th, 
Thursday and Friday. 43-ltc

FREE TO a good home. Female adult dog, 
good svith children, 1/2 lab, 1/2 7 Also, 3 
month old male mixed breed. Call 998-4028.

45-ltf

FREE RJTTENS; four cute Idtteas: 2 Mack, 
2 wMte. Cidl 998-3336 or come by 2300N. 4th 
street after 3 p.m. 43-ltf

See a photo you 
would like to have?

REWARDIILoat dog; EngBth Maetiff, apri
cot wfelackfeoe, approx. 140 lbs. Black collar 
w/lags. m w ert to “Max”. Lost from 1610 N. 
6th. CaU 998-4816 or 998-4978. 45-ltf

If it says LCN PHOTO it is available 
for purchase at a cost of 50C on a 
first-come, first-serve basis at the 

Lynn County News Office.

Y o u r  S u b s c r ip t io n  T b

T H E  L Y N N  C O U N T Y  N E W S

E x p i r e s  I n  N O V E M B E R
Mail Your Subscription Fee To:

The Lym  County News • P.O. Box 1170 • Tahoka, Texas 79373

Lynn County Mailing Address........................ $lSX)0Year
Elsewhere in Texas.. $18.00 Year
Out of Texas............ $19.00 Year

Phii Adams Ruby Goforth LeRoy Nettles
Arlyt Askew Richerd Green Leonard Nettles
Eddie Askew V.P. Haley Terry Oglesby
Oranvel Ayer Janette Harvick Ruby Overman
Mrs. R£. Bagby Sr. M£. Hays Jan Page
Harold Bradley Madeline Hegi NattPark
Randy Brewer David Hill Scott Smith
Paschal Chambhe Travis Inman Jack Staplkfison
Doug A Debbie Damvactor Lonide Isbell JoyeaTaaff
UamdMiDeViM Ja lean JohiMon VIeftt 71)64116
Doris Deckety Hure Nbnlyfce Kennedy DoqttyWUiaon
B huJoH inee BindyitkMii

CNA*t Nestled st Tahoka Cue Center. 12 
hour days. 3-4 d^rs off per week. To apply, 
come by Tahoka Care Center, 1829 S. 7th.

39-tfc

The First United Methodist CTiurch Ba
zaar Committee would like to thank everyotre 
for their support in our annual fundraiser for 
missions.

TEXAS REFINERY CORF, needs mStun; 
person now in Tahoka area. Regardless of 
training, write W J . HofAiiis, Dept. W-79373, 
Box 711, Ft. Worth. TX 76101-0711. 44-2tc

Thanks to those who baked goodies and 
to those that made crafts. Thanks to the ladies 
serving the meal, and ail those who helped in 
any way, for all their hard work.

INSIDE SALE: Rain or shine! 1723 N. 3rd. 
Pri. 9-7, Sat. 9-2. Microwave. 2 dining room 
tables, chairs, lamp, double stroller, blankets, 
corns, much more. 43-ltp

DAYBREAK; In-home trainers needed to 
work with individuals with mental retardation 
and other disabiUties. Experience preferred. 
Various hours. If interested, apply ttt 3313 81 St 

Street between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. Phone: 784- 
0TO2. 45-41C

Due to an unexpectedly good turnout for 
lunch, we apologize to those we had to turn 
away after we ran out of food.

Once again, thank you to all involved. 
God bless each and every one of you.

- The Bazaar Committee 
45-lip

We would like to thank each and every
one from Tahoka to Post for attending the 
Rivera benefit. Thanks to Fay Slice and 
Duckwalls for their donatioa. Winners at the 
drawing were: Abie Perez of Amarillo, whis
key; Manuel Lopez of Post, Piesidenu; (3iela 
Vera of Post, bedspread; Jesus OlivaofTahoka. 
painting; Nina Ortiz of Post, combined tickets; 
and Rubin Morin of Tahoka, combined tick
ets.

Thanks again. 
The Rivera Family 

43-ltp

WANTED
Inside-Outside painting 

Caipenby 
Fence Repairs 
Stucco Repair 

Roof wo^.
No job  too small. 

9 9 8 -4 2 2 0  
T o m  J o l ly

tfc

We would like to thank our many friends 
and family for making our SOih anniversary so 
special with your cards, phone calls, gifts, and 
flowers that made our day a day to remember.

J.A. A Joyce Pebsworth 
43-ltc

*•*

CEMETERY LOTS for sale in Grassland 
Cemetery. Call 806-799-8960. 45-4tp

New ntThffi Library
H om tporthjH on  Roberts
The Maine ^  is bitterly cold when Dr. 

M iran^ Jones anives at the femiiy home after 
a busy lecture tour. But her Mood turns to ice 
when she suddenly feels the knife against her 
thrortt.

The unseen assailant steals her bags, 
slashed her tires, and disappears. Miranda is 
determined to pul the experience behind her, 
but distraction comet when she it summoned 
to Italy to verify the authenticity of a Renais
sance bronze kiwwn as The Dark Lady. In
stead of cementing her position as the leading 
expert in her field, her professional judgement 
it called into ()uestion. She has no one to turn 
to — except Ryan Boldari. a seductive art 
thief.

It soon becomes clear the incident in 
Maine was not a simple mugging — and that 
The Dark Lady may possess many secrets as its 
beautiful namesake once did.

Nora Roberts, author of Sanctuary, and 
Montana Sky, presents her most thrilling story 
yet.

FOR SALE; 32' travel trailer, $950. See at 
2109 S. 3rd. 45-ltp

FOR SALE: Antique school desk, metal base 
with folding seat in from. $60. Call 998-4871 
after 3 p.m. 43-ltc

Available at the City/County Library, 
1717 Main Street, Tahoka, phone 998-4050. 
Open Mon. and Wed., 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
(closed 1-2 p.m. for lunch); Tues. and Thurs., 
2 to 7 p.m.; and Saturdays 10 a.m. to I p.m.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
E. L  FOLUS, JR.
QarwnI Mintgtr 
(Met: MM2S.321S 
H m : S0e-42S-3737 
FAX: 80M 2a«17

AVON liOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, INC.

IMn Onoa 127 W. BnaitMy. N«* Hnw. T i 7 n «  
Bnncli Ollot: 101 Bioiinlii. WMhinil. Ts 70910

FARMERS 
, CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION

Cathy Whitten
Independent Sales Representative

Omr M Pam Chip kwuranM Ctptrimoo
• Muttl-PorilCropkmiranca •CrapHaN
• MRIsk •CropRtvwHNCovMg*

BOX SIS
OtlONNELL. TEXAS 7B3S1

For products or brochure, call 
9 2 4 - 7 2 1 1

GI0R.M00RE LEEMOORE
NmrHonw - (808)924-7411 

Tol Fraa 1-80O^2583« F u  (806) 924-7413

SRN flSHCRflFT 
CROP mSCRflNCE

Sam Pridmore & Son Aerial Spraying (Haibillo
Funeral Home

SEKVINU THE ENVRE SOUTH PLAINS

H A I L  • M U L T I  P E R I L

9 9 8 - 4 6 6 0  

M o b ile  * 7 5 9 - 1 1 1 1

•-.■nrMeli 
A IR P O R T^T.TA H O K A -^  

Tahoka Pfxxre Honw Priona
998-5292 998-4640

RCHARDCALVKJ.O 609 18tti Streai 
(18th 81-27) 

Luhbeok. Vaiiaa 76401-808kT6!W»96
^ T r a a t You UkeFmrtSyBacmmWa Cart’

< £ d u ja /u is  S ^ e a U o t^
H o u s e  s e t t l i n g ? L8R Construction

998-4296 •  759-0844
P.O.Box550 • Tahoka, TX 79373

• Cracks in brick or walls?
• Doors won’t close? 

-------------- CALL---------------

JRANELL EDWARDS MELVIN EDWARDS 
SMes

CHILDERS BROTHERS STABILIZING 
& FOUNDATION LEVEUNG

1- 800- 299-9563

FREE ESTIMATES 
Roofing -  New Construction -  Remodeling 

/kdd-On (Carports, txL) -  Painting -  
Cabineti (KNchen A Bati)

All KInde of Carpentry Work CeH A Inquire

M ckyH aM
9 9 8 - 5 0 1 6 ^

Lmrry Omren
^ 9 9 8 - 5 0 7 9

Home Soles i 
Division A d v e r t is in g  

P ays  . . .

BARRY WEAVER
Independent Agent

lAAcrccr (806) 996-90191

C all the Lynn C o unty N ew s 
998-4888

Group & Individual Health •  Life 
CaiKcr • Accidental •  Annuities 

Crop InsuratKe

Lubbock. TX
Bus. (806) 794-2344 j 
Fax: (806) 798-0227 i

1 RUM UN

Vmtmrmna o r  ortdowm  o f  a l l  w a ra  
w h o  n o o d  h o lp  o r  a d v ie o  In 

c la im  b a n a f ita , c o n ta c t :

r o u t COMPLETE GIFT A FLORAL SHOPf

.7 rtends Too
) BILLY W. DAVIS

BOX 207
TAHOKA TX 76373

Welch Flippin
SERVICE OFFICER

1 9 2 6  LCKTKWOOD 
Open Monday-Frtday 9 a.m.-S p.m. 
P.O. Box 488 • Tahoka, TX 79373

BUS. PHONE 6064664646 
RES. PHOtTE 806-9666030 

, PAX PHONE 00e-96»«tt7

AOeNTFOIt:
NATIONAL FARM LIFE 
WSURAN(X COMPANY,

Wednesday of each week at the 
Courthouse -  Tahoka, Texas

(8 0 6 )  9 9 8 -4 7 1 2
Barton  WesH owner 

Horn* (806) 439-6687 
Frianda • O'Domefl • (806) 428-3883.

CCX>K PUMP SERVICE
BOBBY COOK-OWNER

OPERATED BY:
DANNY AND DAVID COOK

FULL WELL SERVICE AVAILABLE 
TURBINES, HOUSEWELLS, 

IRRIGATION WELLS. WELOHMC
(806) 9984977 (806)9244704
f806) 7594581 (80^ 7594585^

S U c tU c  S e w ie e
T e e U d e tO ia l 4M td  

etm C

-------------------- ♦ -------------------

The Lynn Coun^ News

D nwNS K M tao 
9m  tS S ftO tt/d m . I

(t0 6 ) 9 9 t-4 i4 4  
(t0 6 ) 7 5 9 -tS ft

»  avaUabU in Tahoka at:
• Allsups • Chancy & Son • Fliu/Ince Oil

• JoDy Time Vklw & Pisxa •  Thriftway 
• F ^ e r  Pharmacy • Tahoka Drug

• Town & Country Store •  News Office
and in Wibon a t 

• The Country Stose

M a i y  K a y  P r o d u c t s

Carol 5otkin
OOHSUlTMfT

-  ServIcaToAIIFalIhe -  
esre fm  yam at we wtoU ham am atni far."

BMie White Everett, (3wner

R o b e r t s .  A b b e  J r .

^ y V h U e  f u n e r a l  D l o m e s
Tahoka • ODonwl • Ftoydadi • Lodtney • kWou • Lubbock

Bookkeeping and Income Tax Service 
Provider for AgrlFlan • BlcFlsm

6 S 8 - e a 6 8

998^5300 Tahoka; Phone 996-4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SEI3VICE

1206LumadanAve. • P.O.Box21 
waeon.TexM 78381

SPJST
Fialemal U e insurance

Magnetic Fluid Conditioning
Solving Hard Water Problems

DONAID G. (SHORTY) WLUAMS
WF'.T ' in iK

9964090 • 1717 Main • Tahoka, TX  
(hi Sk Life BwkSeMOMMr)

------------NEWHOUKS:-

I /  /  y

J  At J  S n t e r p r t o e e
JIMMY A JUDY WOOMID

Mon. A WmL - 9 «4 (3 0  paiKiMfArtJH* lasMipN
■hea A  T lie a -2p b -7 p e ;8ila i* y e  llB B -11

c
c
£

,tx
ifM M J
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Fenton
Insurance

©

First National 
Bankofljahoka

Hi

©

BACKING i BUUDOGS
THIS WEEK’S GAME

TAHO
VS

S ta n to n

FRIDAY. NOV. 6 
HERE at 7:30 P.M.

COM E O UT AND 
SUPPORT THE 

BULLDOGS!

1998 VARSITY BULLDOGS

^  “Slucl ^

AU entries in the football contest are eligible for the

GRAND PRIZE DRAWING
You may win a

19" Color TV 
with Remote

ginbotham 
>artlett Co.

1704 Ave. H • Tahoka • 998-4000

Enter the Contest!
EVERY Entry

(whether foa win or lo «  each week)

Is Entered In 
Grand Prize Drawing 

to be held at end of season

Win $10
for 1st Place Wiimer 

each week

Double your money 
if you guess 

the Secret Sponsor!
Chooae the name of ONE of these 
qxmson and write in the desig
nated space on Ow contest form 
(must have an origiaal entry form 
— no copies accepted), ^veral 
sponsors each week will be 
randomly drawn as the Secret 
Sponsors for the football contest 
If the wiiuwr correctly names one 
of the Sactet Sponsors, The Lynn 
Cowity News will double their 
prise money!

Lvnn Countv News

Football Contest
WIN $10 EACH W EEK -W IN N ER  DOUBLES THEIR 

MONEY IF THEY GUESS A SECRET SPONSOR 
entries entered in Grand Prize drawing!

(MUST have an original entry form -  no copies accepted)

Pwan in die le m 't  bm )fM dunk wiO win. Ptek a M ore for die de^brenker gnme.

□ Stanton at Tahoka □
□ O'Donnell at Anton □
□ Wilson at Loop □
□ Naw Home at Meadow □
□ Saagraves at Post D
D Lameaa at Saminola, * D
□ Coahoma at Plains □
□ Virginia at Florida Stats □
□ Colorado at Missouri □
□ Pann State at Michigan □
D Qraan Bay at Pittsburgh □
□ NY Qianteat DaHaa □

TteBPIBAKHR (RICK OCORE)
D «tro lt  « t  P h lU K M p h ia

Choose 1 Secret Sponsor. 

Your Name A Phone: —
(CHp out and faring to Lynn (^ouaty News fay 4 p.m.,Friday)

ib (fs Scdtdŝ l ^
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Tejeda
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Taylor Ifactbr] 
&Equfpiflent ^

Lynn County Pioneers

Tahoka 
Gin Co.

Tahoka 
Family Flowers

LAST WEEK’S 
-  CONTEST WINNER -

Chelsey Miller 
won $10!

LAST WEEK’S 
-  SECRET SPONSORS -

Tahoka Thriftway

White Funeral Home

Dr. Richard White. DDS

Huffaker. Green 
&  Huffaker

Tahoka 
Drug

Tahoka 
Auto Supply

Saijidia String^
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